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Venn) 1 vn n la Hull roiid

TYRONE A CLEARFIELD BRANCH

OS end after Monday, NOV. I, 181, the
Traina will run dally (ezoept

between Tyrone and Clearfield, aa fulluwi :

CLKAKFIKLD MAIL.

T bav shout h rTe A V g KoilFllT"

Curen.vllle,.J.I8, T.u Tyrone,-..- .... .3,4..
Kivervievr ll.lill, " V eneooyoc,..., v.tA, "
Claartt.lJ,.......I.40, " Putnmlt, .. 9 ol), "
Leonard, l,4.g, " Pnweltua, ln.OO,
Barralt .J.5I, " Oeeeola,... 10.12, '
Woodland, 4.01, " Bojotoo, lO.ir, "
Bilr,. 4 on, " 6teiner' 10.22, "
Wallaceton 4.17, Pbilip.bur(,..ld.2S, "
Bloa Ballr....4.J5, (IreSam 11.28,
Orehein 4.31, " Ulu. 11.11 10.37,"
Pbllipibat,.,.4.3i, " Wellaaeton,... 10.44,
Btainer'a .4..HO, " Biiler, 10.62,

r Boynton, d.4fl, " Woodland le.ill, "
Oaaaola 4.42, " Darrttt 11.07,"
Powolton 3.03, " Leonard 11.12,"
Bnmmil 1.13, " ClearBeld 11.10, '
Vaneeoyoe,M..o.3o, " lli.rvi. ...... 1.J4,
Tyrone. ..t.H, " 0urvienarille,.11.4liA.ii

CLEAKKIELD EXPRESS.

LKA VB HOUT1I. LEAVE NOHTIi.

Carfronavillo.. 6.30 a. M. Tyrone T.30 f. .
Hiranriaw...w 3.39 VanaooToe,....8.13 "
Clearfield.. 3 47 Summit, 8.31 "
Leonard, ...... I 31 Powolton 8.48 "
Barralt, ... 3.37 ' Oeeeola,.. 8 37 "
Woodland,.... e.03 ' Boynton, 9.03
lllzler (.Ill Steiner'e 9.03
WelUoeton,... t.13 l'bllipiburg....n "
Bloa 11.11, (.11 Graham 9.13 "
Graham 6.23 ' Ulna Hall 9.24 "
Phillpabarg... S.SH ' Wallacaton, ...9.31 "
Hteiner'e, d.Sl Bipler 9.H9 "
BoynUtn (U7 Woodlnad, 9.48 "
Oeoeole, 3.42 Barrett 9.54 "
PowaltoD 8 33 ' Loonard 9.39 "
Summit, 7.03 Clearfield,.... 10.117 "
Vanaooyoo,..,. 7.2.1 ltiverview,...HMA "
Tyrone 7.43 Curwenarille llKl'V "

PHILIl'MliJRO A MOSIIANN0N MtANUIIES

t.navi inirrB. LKATB nonm.
r. . a. . a bt tTtoita. a. m. p. h. r. h.
1:30 7:30 Morriadelo, 7:18 12:40
1:40 7:40 Philip. burg, 7:09 12:23 3:09
2(3 7:43 Meinor'e 12:21 3:00
1:49 T:49 Boynton, 12:14 4:38
1:33 10:20 7:38 O.eeola, 9:39 12:04 4:40
3 10 10:33 1:11 Moahannon, 9.35 11:51 430
8:18 10:43 8:1V Kterltne, 9:X0 11:45 4:26
1:13 10:48 8:33 Htiutidale, 9:25 11:40 4:20
3::i0 10:33 8:33 MuCeuley, 9:20 11:35 4:10
S:S 111:39 1:11 Kendriek'r, 9:lt 1 SO 4:05
3:40 11:13 8:49 Hauler, 9:19 11:15 4:Oo

BALD BAULK VALLEY BRANCH,

fix. Mall. Mall. Eip.
r. m. a. v. i. v.
7.40 8.48 leave Tyrone arrira 7.01 8 06
7.54 8.63 Bald Kugle 6.47 7.61
8.24 9.35 Julian 6.118 7.11
6.41 9.33 Mileabnrf 3.48 6.4ft
8.50 10.03 Helleronle 3.15 .
9.03 10.16 Mi In burg 5.13 6.23
91l 10.37 Howard 8.01 6.00

"10 arrira L. Haven If. re 4.23 6.26

TYjtONK STATION.
BABTWARIl. A. If. WltfTWARTI.

Ciaclnnall Exp., 9:.'.jPiHbtirgh Exp'ae, 1.53
Peoifio Bzprear, 8:67Pacl0c Exprese, 8:12
Johoatowo Eiprei.,9:07 e.g.

p. K.IWay Paerenzer, 1:15
mioago Day si., 12:18 Chioaso Kinroaa,
Mall Train, 8:08 Mail Train, 7:0
uuallnid.in Aoe'n, iaoj FmI Line. 7::l0

Otoee oonneotioni made by all trains at Tyrone
aim urn. iiaren.

B. B. BLAIR,
Hnperintendont.

STAOR LINES.
A ftaRelearei Carwrnirllledally fur Reynolde-Till-

at o'elook, p.m.,arrirjDRat Rfynnldiville
at 6 o'clock, p. m. Returning, loaree Heynolda-rill- a

daily, at 7 o'clock, a. m., .rthing at
12 o'clock, m. rare, each way, i'2.

A atatfe I.avci Curwcnirllle daily, at 1 o'clock,
p. m., lor LuUoii City, arriving at DuRnle City
at 6 o'clock, p. m. Iteturninr. leave! LuBnli at
7 o'clock, a. in., dally, arriving; at Curweniville at
11 o'elock, ra. Kara, each way, $1 .60.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW GRADE DIVISION.

ON and after Monday, May 2.1d, 1831,
the paaienffer traine will mo daily (eioept

Sunday) between Bed Bark and Driftwood, aa
follow : ... .

EAHTH AKU Da Wall leave. PitleWg
8:45 a. m.; Red Hank 11:35; Kligo Junction 1:31 ;
New Bethlehem 12:55 p. m.i Mayiville 1:10;
Troy 1:83; Ilrookvil a 1:45; Fuller . 1:20 Rey.
noldBTllle2:33; Dulloia 3:03 Summit Tunnel
8:11 Pentrld 3:42 ; Tyler'e 8:56 ; Beneiette 4:31;
arriree at Driftwood at 6:30.

W KMTW ARI). Day Mall leave. Driftwood
12:10 p. m.: lieneietu 1:05 ; Tyler'e 1:35 ;
reoaeiu i:ie ; onToiclt t unnel 2:10; Dulloil 8:23;
Reynold.villel:49: Fuller'! 3:08: Brookville3:29:
Troy 8:40; Marlville 4:1.1: New Bethlehem 4:2ii
Bliio Junction 6:07; Ked Bank 6:25; ftrrirea at
ritieonrg at a:26 p. m.

plf The Dulloli Accommodation learea Du- -

lion at J:I3, a. m ; Keynold.Tille. 7:55 ; Brook
ville, 9.46; New Belhlebem, 9:461 Red Bank- -
iv:oir; i iu.oersn, I :.(:, p m lieare. Piltiburcb.
at 2:16, p. m ; Red Bank, 6:50 ; New Bethlehem,
i:i'e; irooKviie,:o; iteynoltl.ville, 8:51 ; Da
Boil, 9:18, p. m.

8Tr The llrookrllle Accommodation leave.
llrookville at 1:00 a. m ; He.vDoldeville, 7:55; Du-
lloia, 8:25; ftummU Tunnel. 8:41 I Penfield. 0 05 :

Tyler'a. 11:19 ; Uenneaelle, 9:55 : Driftwood, 10:49
a.m. i,eavea iirlltwond at 8:00 p. m.; Btnna.
aetle, 8:5 Tyler'e, 9: lit; PenBeld, 9:39;

Tunnel, 10:00, Dulloi., 10:17; Kejnolda-Tllle- ,

10:45; llrookville, 11:30 p. ra.
ClOBO Oonnectlona maile With fralnt nn V a B

Railroad at Driltanod, and with traina oa the
Allegheny 3alley Railroad at Ited Bank.

DAVID McCARdO, Qenl Sup't.
A. A. JAciaoa, liup't L. U. Dir.

FAKB FKOil CLKAKFIKLD, TO
Bellefonu, Pa 31 Middletown $3 00
Look Haven I Marietta 6 33
Wjlll.m.porl.. I Lancaater I SO

PHILADELPHIA 7 00
LewietowD S Altoona.. 1 (3
MaraTllla.H 4 .lohaa to wa ...... I S3
Cawenaville I'btlipabara; .... 31
Oaoeola S3lTyntie 1 J2
BAKHIKBIIItll 4 73 PITTKH1IR0 I It

t'"a to $9fl f'ri'7 '"ma. Pamnle. worthJ eJU 13 free. Addren Stikus A Co.,
maine. llncua,!-ly.- J

JUHTICEH' 4 COPHaTA I1LKM FEES
a larite numbar of the new

1KB HILL, and wiU an the reeeipt of Iwentv--
va aonte. nail a aotj? to any addreaa. ibtJS

"' i'Tmii" '7"' artercwva
Til K

CmcA a o&Yor tii Westebn
RAILWAY

la the OLDEST, BEIT CONSTRtTCTED. BEST
KgUlHI'ED, aid heoea the

LEADING RAILWAY
F TNI

WEST AND NORTH-WES- T I

tt li th iWtMt nj Wit mutt between Chicago
na mi point, u

Kortbtrn Ullnoli, Dkote, WTomitij, KtbrtVi.
iBWB, viMTomin, Anton, i un, Uoi

oretio, Idkbo. Mnntant, Nevada, and for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA,
I1EKVKK, LEAIIVILI.E,

SALT LAKE, SAN FKANCISCO,
Peadwoad. Rianl CttT. Cedar Ranlda. n.a Mnla...
relamhaa, and all nointa In I he Territorlee, and
the We.t. Alae, for Milwaukee, dree a Rav.
0htwh, Bhebnviraa, Mkraette, Fold da Lae.
Waterl"!, HooaMon, Keenah, Manaaka, Bt.

mtnneapoiia, llnron, Vol(a, Farto,
Wiaona, LaCroaae. Owalonna. and all

Tointa la Mionawta, Dakota, Wiaoonaio and the
norm. weal.

At Cornell BlnfTa the Traina of the Chi.... A

and the V. P. Railw.ve depart
, at .nq aee ice aaoaa joiai taioBL.aot

it ChleafA, etae eonneellnoi are made with
me bete htere, Miehiraa Central, Baltimore A
Onle, Pi. Wayne A Penn.y Iran ia, and C hio. to A
Orand Tmnk (ailwayt, and the Kankakee aidr. iiaaoie neaiaa.

Cleeaeonaeetlona made at .Tnnetlon Polnta.
It ia the ONLY LIKKraaniof

rullman Hotel Dining Cars

CHICAGO and COUNCIL BLUFFS.
VPallmaa Sleeperi oa all Might Treie..--
Inalat nnoa Ticket A(etitl eelllnf yoa Tlrkela

via thla road Kaamine yoar Tieketa, and relaea
o Say II they da net read ever the Chicago A

Railway.
tt y wieh the beet traveller. xiaemBodallona

yea will buy your tlckete hy thia roatc, JfcahANi)
WILL TAKR NONE OTHER.

AU Tlekel Areata tell Tlekela hy 1Mb Line.
MARVIN HUGH ITT,' id V. P. sad General Maoater,

sfH,'IMy. Ohifi.

jEtnv rU'frUsfmfi.ts.

WAGONS! WAGONS!!
12 CAR LOADS. 2

Tlio lurgfst hmJ bent auriortmciit of wngons ever brought to
Clem-fitiM- .

One carload of CONKLIN wagons,
One car load of STUDEBAKER wagons,

Which wo will gull (it factory price. We buy those wngons by
the cur load and pay CAfcll for them, therefore we are able

to soli cheaper than any other dealer in the county.
We guarantee theso wagons to be first-clan- s

in every respect. AIho, a lot of

Platform Spring WagonsBuggics.
One car load of GRAIN DRILLS which we will soil cheaper

than ever before Bold, uive us

F. M. CA11D0N &
February 23, 1881-t- f.

JAMES L. LEAVY,

4?K

iTV

"O" JST X3 33 3Ft "T 3EL 33 3F1 a,

MARKET HTIIl:ET, ( l.EAKI'lEl.l), PI.NN'A.

All kinds of Cuekots and Coffins kept on hand, and furnished to order on
hort notice, including tko fiuunt at) well as lbs cbeuiest that can bo insiiu- -

lactureu. uur oonpsii rinnisEnvEri

buying

Cleaifilcd, Pa.

adjoining

I'liiladcl

Is the bi'st In uso, and will bo funnelled when required. Funerals uttonded
id any part of the county. Call at my ofliee, on street, or leave
your orders at J routmun s r urniture

JAS. Li. LKA VI,
oct 1,'79-tf- . Clcnrfield, Vn.

3Ejt(k"X,"X,03XP 333L.OOX3C

Gurwcnsville, Pa.

N. E. ARNOLD,
Wholesale Dealer in

DRY GOODS. FUHHISHING GOODS,

Boots, Shoes, Groceries,

TOBACCO, LEATHER, FLOUR,
FEED, GRAIN, SALT, OIL, &C.

I buy diicct from jobberi) nnd manufacturers, receive goods lit
carload rntog, lience can compote
pliia houses.

Also. Dealer in

Saw Logs, Lumber, Shingles and Bark.
Parties having bark to haul during the Winter, can contract

receive liberal advance. AIho, advances made on Saw Logs.
Give me a

N. E. ARNOLD,
CURWEWSVILLE, PA.

Bent. , HSO-l-

Tfa oMit, bent, tno.t thorough, and compltt
prtrttcal Duarinnti Cnllfg in tb Uoited Btntci.
JF8i,hool ftlwaw fa ttfi"lon. Bludenta admit-

ted at anj tim. For elreularl tdjreii
J. O. BMIIH, A. M., Priiaeipal,

Brpt.7.'Sl-3m- . fitiaburgb, Pctia'a.

BUY AIIOME I

IIOl:SEB, LOTH AND FARMS FOR SALE I

11WKNTY IIOrSKS and LOT8 in CUarflcld
for at mionartls prloei and oo mdt

tcrmp. Alio, Tra KARMH la Urmdford and
Orabam townihlpi, Apply to

WALLACE k KRKI1S,
D.. I, . Clrf)fld, Pa.

Millinery I Millinery 1 1

ITAKK tbr ilaiar of Inform. nK tba public
I ehall offer cprflal tmtucem-t- it Id

Mi Hit) try Ooot.r, noob ai Hilki, Patin, Hlbbonf,
Flower, Ao.t TritDtnsd and I ntriuinrd Hatiand
Hue Beta, in ths Tr Uttit iljlt, Notlool and
Uad-u- Clothin( fur cbildren. I kind); toltrit
a tharo of ju.ir imtnuingo. "

Mir M. A. WKLCH,
Market fit., OloarflAld, Pa.

Apr. 30, 1891-It- .

FARM FOR SALE I

Tbt n claral fnod hai eoma to th ooaolnaloB to
qoit farm. ti aod follow hit .otoupatioo, a

tar, and now afTrrt f"f aalt hit farm, aitufttn
on and abair niles north of tlearDald ba rough,
ooniaining

BIOIITY AOIUI8,
Moat of whieh la eleared anil under cood eultlva
tlon, and bavlng tbereoa a food

TWU-STOR- Y I .JU

Lara;e frame barn, and other aeeaaiarv outbttlld- -
laa., toaetber with, aa orchard ol all kiada of
fruit, and an eveellenl artrine: 01 weter. The
whole la li.NDKULAID WITH OOOO COAL.
Ibia properly will beeieheofed for amaller prop.
ortv, or aold on eaiv terme la paytnenle. For
farther partievlare rail en the preaalrea or addreaa.

JOHN u, KKKU, I'leetBald, fa.
March 16th, HH.tr.

HARNESS I HARNESS 1 1

ThU Way for 1'onr llnrnttt!
T P von want to limit far own Inlerr.U do not
Jt fail vie.iiai HARWICK'S llAK
NKSS SIIOP.u Matkat.lreet, aeit door le John
at. Dtoea a touaeoo aiora, uoernold Penn.

THK FACTS ARK THAT
a work la done at

BAHWICR'8.
Teata fool oil and axle are... at
1 HARWICH'.

Joitjle and alnfle karneea of all
UAKWICE'8.

klnda at

eaddloa or all kiada atKltmi IIAIIWICKS
1 .ar acta and aoree eotera of all kin-l- at
J i HARWICH'S
lITklpa af allklnda asdae Iowa. 15 oeata at
IT IIAIIWICKS.

af all klnda Bade to order at'Harneia IIAHWICK'8.

All kloil of aallara at bottom pileaa
IIAKWICR'S.

at

Remember ee T lliieef
llAHWICK'S.

ITIII keep and make all kiada of larnher kar- -
am. i 1IARW1CKU.

T vary and all other kind, of rlnji at all .Ilea l
X IIARWICK8.
(lomba, braabae, and Interferllf

HAKWICK'g.
boot, on k.nd

I. robaa, knee da.lerl, and aereeoa of ell
JV klnda at HARWICH'S.

Job Work and renalrlna nmnnllv all.ndl la
Remember Ibo ehon la Hbaw'a raw, aa Market
etreoi, between the Maa.loa tioaee and the Skew
tleaae, ClearfleM, Penn'a.

May 11, ISII-la- .

a call lielore elsewhere.

BR0.,

niora, the Posloflice.

with New York nnd

Second

and
call.

a weak In eonr own Inwn. Tarn, end ft
J 0 onlflta free. Addreaa II. HaitaTT A Co .

Portland, Maine. metil-ly- .

ARNOLD HAS ADVA'CF.D

Prices of Shingles.
SHAVED AND SAWKD.

Corwenivllle, Jat. I, .

GfMHI aerei of bitamlnnni ooil land tituata tn
ootinty. Addroai Ibo underilfoed

tatlnjc looatlou, numbor of aorai, numboraod iiao
of ratna, and dtotaoo fron railroad or rlvnr. Alio
prlc. J. F. HNYDKIt,

Atlornajrat-Law- .
CLBAnriiLD, Pa., Sapt. 7th, 18S I tf.

SHOKMAKINO. I hereby Inform my
to ronaral, that I bar

rvmorad bit hoemabing ahnp to tho room to
Urahatn'l row, over 8. I. finyder'a jewelry it ore,
and that I am prepared to do all kind, of work
tn mj lino ohaapar than any other ah op In town.
All work warranted aa good aa ona bo dono any.
wboraolio. Positively thia la tbo ohfapMt ahnp
la Clcaruald. JOS. H. UhKUlNtJ.

Dm. 11, 1878 tf.

Thomas A. Duckett,
DKALKR IN

re netleeto the eltlaena of Clear,IIJKRKIIY the aurroondinr vlriniit that I ain
prepared at all llmee to furol.h fatolllea aod
manufaetnring aatabllahmeata with a anperior
Huanij ol

Coal, Wood sg Coke,
Wblrh I am prepared to deliver In a r.w hnttra
oollee. I am alwave ready to baol and deliver
Irotn and to the depot, ar anywhere elae, and
move f.lnlllea and boulrliold ffooda anvwhere on
ahortnoliea. TIIOH. A. DlICKKtT.

ClearDold, Fa., Mar. II, ISSO-lf- .

II I 11 IInnn nu n ft kmc.
UUllll 11 1111 IVj HI iV.

curwessvillk;pa.,

DKALKRS IN

All Kinds of Merchandise,

-- Bvcn A- S-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

MANl'FAfiTt'RKRS AND DKALERK IN

IVARE TIltllSKIt,
iND BVKhT DESCRIPTION OF

SAWED LDMBEE CDT TO 0EDEE.

Th Only Jlannlacttironi In Clearfield
County or the

NEW PROCESS FLOUR I

rLorn, chop .Mr rcen.fi.ir.frs o.r ii.i.rtn
inCauli paid for all kinds of

urnin Wheat, ltye, Oats, Etc
Carwenavllle, Pa., Jaao I, ISJI-tf- .

fximss--.

THE REPUBLICAN.

ci.kai'Ii:m, i

WKIlNK-'liA- MnllMMI. NnVniHIIUAt"!

MISSiSSII'J' KUlcriOS MOT.

DKTAII'N UV 1I1K tcll.V A If Mil AT M Alt ION

UTATInN.

The xtory of the shoollni; and riot
lit Murion Slutiim, J.itud. itlulo county,
Mirmitinijipi, on TtieHiluy, Nov, Hlb, Is

as follon s :

On Tuesday lust, while tho Slulo
election irni pinivrtwninir at Murion
thin county, Jtwpl. Jiurneil, an a,,'cd

wlnto iii mi, liavinj,' jiml vtilcl in

Bulled by a liri;ru l llio iolU. Ilur-net- t

raintd bin urm to roKont it with ft

blow. Homo any bo tlrov? a xtitlc tin
tho iicro, but bcluro bo cuultl tuiko,
unotliir lug"), Flunk Johimnn, slim
bim in I ho noi-k-

, cutting bit) jugulur
vuiu and killing bun almost iimtunlly.
Gcorgo JuniH, colored, funuurly a hIuvo

of Burnett, ran up to tlolond Imh old

nmhtor and wan (hot by a nt'gro. (ion-ora- l

fihooting among tho nrgroon thon
commented. Tho while wore all un-

armed. Jeff. Sognre, whito, nut killed
by a negro numed Sum (lillcniio
Vancu Sogttrs was wounded nnd n

to dio. Alox. Unrvoy, Demo-cruti-

caiiduliito lor County AnncHrtor,

flfty yards from the aoono, wan riHlicd
upon by a negro and killed, uliot
through tho henil. Ho wiin chot in the
luce, by I'litnk Johiieon, nller bu wiia

deutl. Jiunes IloilgcH, white, wan

wounded in tho bund. . The negroes
doing tho shooting wero (iillespio,
l'runk Johnston, Allen liiirwell, Hrown
and Jlulone. Murion was not lliovot
ing pluee lor theso negroes. They woro
from nnother protintl. Will Vnnco,

whito liepublieun, isaaid to have given
tho order to tho negroes In begin tir-

ing. As soon ai tho news reached
Meiidiun, six miles distant, Sheriff Jt.

L. Henderson, with a, posso of Bfieen
men,repiredtolheflfeno. Tho negroes
all bad left. A party of twenty mou

went to the house of Kd. Vance, white
Republican, and approaching with
warrants of arrest, demanded surrend-

er, and were replied to by Vance hal-

looing to them to "go to hell." They
wero then fired upon and repulsed. l!y
five in tho ufiornoon relief caiue, and
tho Sheriff with his men rurrouiuleJ
tho house. Tho Sheriff called out to
thorn to surrender. A whito ling wus

presented at tho Iront door. Tho
Sheriff met tho beurer on hall way
ground, and on tho promise thut he
would protect Vnnco and ail in the
house should they surrender, it was
greed on. Tho Sheriff drove his bug.

gy up to tho gate to tulie in tho oris
oner. Will Vunio and his mou gath-

ered about tho yard, anticipating no

danger. John Vance at that moment
was seen in a stooping attitude behind
tho corner of tho Rtables nearby, with
gun levelled on the posco, but before
ho could tiro ho win shot and killed.
At the same instant, while A. O. War
ren, of tho posse, was pledging

to tlio female of the Vance
family, ho was shot through tho head
by some one inside tho house and in

stantly killed. Tho .Sheriff and Har-

den Jones, of tho posso, woro slightly
wounded. I'd. Vnnco escaped. Sev
eral negroes wero seen to fire on the
posso from tho house and run off. No
negroes aro known to. bo killed. Kour
or five aro known to bo wounded.
Will Vance was brought to Meridian
by tho Sheriff in a buggy, eight miles
at night, and lodged in jail. No harm
was offered him. Young Kd. Vnnco,

a boy of seventeen, was captured, but
was allowed to remain at home.

Yesterday a party of fifty men went
undur tho direction of the Sheriff in

aenrch of Kd. Vanco and others con
cerned in tho riot. Nono wero found
except a negro, Martin Jlulone, who
took an active part in the riot, lie is

now in jail. 'o negroes woro mur
dered in tho swamps, and none shot at
except thoso resisting arrest and run
ning out of Vance's house, nor have
tho blacks about Marion fled In terror.

A !ank Kxajiiner Pecbi vmi. It
appears now that tho Newark cashier
added forgery to his othor crimes in
order to comploto his job. As a reason
why tho dedications wero not sooner
discovered, tho JJank Examiner, Mr.
Shelley, is rcportod as saying :

"I rent a letter to Mr. Cor, the Ce.birr of the
Mechanlca' National Ilabk of N.w York. akina
him for the firforre. It now appeara from Mr.
llaldwin a eonfer.iun tb.t be wenl to Ibe New
York bank and raw Mr. Coz. Io the eour.e of
the eonreraelion Mr. Coz aael that be had ra.
oeived a letter Irotn lae in relation to the

the two hanke, and then Mr.
llalilwin aaid that aa be waa ftoinf to return to
the bank immedi.luly ha would enrry the letter
whieh Mr. Coz held In bl. band. II acrmad lo
lie a attnole reoueit, and Mr. Coz a lad It e.inicat.
ed. Well, that one faet allowet ll.lilain lo
enntinue hi. emhraaletnenta for another year.
For .hen Mr. Coz'e hack waa lurard Mr. laid-- ,

win allpned hie band inio one ol the dr.wera of
Mr. Coz'a deak and abatr.oted a l.ltir-be.- and
an envelope belonging to the baol. He then
tore open Mr. Coa'e letter, and torzed another
riving flzurea which tallied with hie aeeounta at
the bank. He alao Forged Mr. Cos', name lo the
letter. When he returned to Ibe hank he bended
me a letlir, aavlna that Mr. Coz bad siren tt to
him. Of oourae 1 thought It a ganuino letter,
and never f r a moment eppood that Mr. Ilald-wi-

waa a forseier. In that way 1 waa deceived."

That is tho way llaldwin deceived
tho bank men. Now, ho adopted
quite another plan to deceive tho busi-

ness men and his neighbors, Ho wns
a fcalous cburchmun. Every Sunday
he could bo Been by Ibo wicked wot
going to church with a Jliblo under
bis arm ami a hymn book in his hand,
oto. Of such was Baldwin.

Sklp Laudation. Tho Washington
Hepublic says: Certain persons who,
notwithstanding their great desire to
avoid publicity for themselves, feel

compelled lo print their personal rcc
ollcctions of Garfield, aro not doing bis
momory very great service. It may
bo true, although it ia hard to credit,
that be was superstitious and that ho
hcliovcd in luck and in odd numbers,
and all that. Jiul s man whose com-

mon sonso was an conspicuous and
strongly developed would, as it seems
to me, have put his superstition to tho
test by investing in lottery tlekela or
by making t few friendly calls upon
General Scbenck in the latter draw-in-

room or ante room, or wherovorhc
sees his visitors. Instead of this, how-
ever, General Garfield's posthumous
friends would have us believe that ho

went about searching tho calondar for
unlucky days and auguring disasters
from the numbers on baggago-cbock-

and the room-door- in lintels. 1 don't
believe anything ol tho kind ; but il it
be true it shows a weak spot in the
character of tho late President which
comes proporly within the exclusion
of the rule, "siV it tnorfuu."

(iUlTEAV.

tii ts aksanin's SACuti.iuioi s 1'i.r.A nr
NOT llllll.TV.

(iuili'iui, lii his plvu of not ynilty,
said: If the Court plearie, 1 wluh to
say 1 Imve hecn torrihly viliflod by
tho leu, ami it lis mnile souio per-Ho-

liitter and iiiipnUivo ugaiimt me.
On O.tobur Oih the New York Herald
published seven culuniiis from my au-

tobiography, which 1 expect to issuo
soon in a book. Aside from the

kUtemeiits that 1 am a crea-lin-

of the fviuutest vanity, and that 1

crnvo niitoiiety, which are absolutely
fulse, and similar unkind statements, 1

am indebted to the lepoi'tu'aiid IluulJ
for Kiviiiir an fair a hearing 1

plead not guilty to the indiclmeiit, nnd
my defense is threefold.

1. Inutility, jn thut it was (iod's
act and not mine. Tho llivino press-
ure on inc to remove tho President
was so eiiurinous that it destroyed my
free agency, and lliereforo I am not
legally responsible for my act.

2. Tho President died from malprac-
tice. About throe weeks ultur ho was
shot, his physicians, after a curelul ex-

amination decided that ho would re-

cover. Two months after this official

announcement ho diod. Therefore, I

say he was not fatally shot. II ho had
been well treated ho would have re.
covered.

3. The President died in Now Jer-

sey, and therefore beyond tlio jurisdic-
tion of this Court. This malpractice
and tho President's doalh In Now Jer
sey are special Providences, and I am
bound to avuil myself ol them on my
trial, in justice to tho Iiord and my-sel-

1 undertake to say that tho Lord
is iimniiging my case with consummate
ability, and that ho hud a rpueial ob-

ject in allowing tho President to dio
in Now Jersey. His management of
this case is worthy of him as a Doily,
and 1 huvo entire confidence in His
disposition to protect mo and send tno
forth to the world a free and vindica-
ted man. "Ho uttered his voice," suys
tho Ptuliuist, "and the earth welled."
This is the God I served when I sought
to remove tho President, and lie is

bound to caro for mo. Tho Lord and
tho people do not Doom to ugreo in thin
cam. The people consider the Presi-

dent's removal an unbearable outraxe
and mo a dastardly assassin, and they
played ttivi Lord to spare tho Presi- -

it. Tor nearly three months tho
Lord kept tho President at tho point
ol death and then allowed him to do

purt, thereby continuing my act. Tho
more lact of tho President's death in
nothing. All men have died, and all
men will dio. General llurnsido died
suddenly about tho time the Presidont

T)0 'resident and General llurn- -

siilo weio bolh splendid men, and no
one regrets their departnro moro than
1. The President died from malprac- -

tico, and (lenenil Hurnsido from upo
plexy. Until were special Providences
und tho people ought to quietly sub
mil lo the I.t.rd in tho matter. The
Prei iileiit would not have died hail the
Lord not wished him to go. I always
think of the President's departnro as a
removul. I have no conception of il
us an assMSninalion. I bud no leeling of
wrong doing when I sought to romove
him, because it was (iod's act, and not
mine, lor tho good of tbo Amoricon
people. I plead not guilty to tho in
dictment. Charles J. Guiteau.

Down on Coi.osf.i.8. Ramsdcll, tho
editor of the.WaMhington liipublie, ia

very much opposed to having every-
body called Colonel, lio says : "Tho
celebration at Yorktown did much to
show how plenty the Colonels are in
this country. 1 am told by a military
man who was present at that wretched
festivul that tho Governor of Virginia
hail a ataff of thirty-tw- Colonels!
Also thai tbo Governor of Illinois had
a Bluff of twenty nino Colonels! My
friend, being only a Captain, was so
intimidated that ho did not pursue his
inquiries larthor, but bo estimates that
llicro woro not less than two thousand
Colonels present on tho field of vork-tow-

not tho Yorktown of a century
Ago, but tho Yorktown of two or tbroo
weeks ago. Il all comes down lo Ibis,
is not "Mr." a more dignified and

title to tho privato citizen than
tho pinebbaek "Colonel" cr "Judgo"
wo bo olten bear?"

Rascality no Offence. An ex-

change states tho Virginia caso in this
way: "When a Democrat talks ol re-

pudiation, asdid Muhoncand his follow-

ers, ho is forthwith kicked out of the
party, but his advocacy of dishonesty
works a very different result in the
Republican pony. Kepudiation is a
mantle that covers all Democratic sins,
und so clothed, the Democrat Is at
once admitted lo tbo inner circlo of
the select Republicans. Tho appoint
mcnt of a Democratic Itcadjustor to
.alio tho placo ol a crippled Union sol-

dier in a Virginia postofllce shows how
repudiation wins honors nr.d emolu-
ments."

General Garfield's Estate. Mrs.
Garfield has In It on nut letters of ad-

ministration on tho lato President's
ostato. Her bondsmon aro Mr. W. S.

Stroalor, Internal Rovonuo Collector,
and Mr. N. I). Shorwm, Cleveland's
Postmaster, both of whom havo been
Gen. Garfield's life long friends. The
main bulk of tho property to bo carod
for is tho house at Washington and the
farm at Mentor. Thcro is very littlo
personal properly, and tho lifo Insur-

ance ol 950,000 is equally divided be-

tween tho wife

Tut Tn.Tos Family. Miss Alica
Tilton, socond daughlor of Theodore
Tillon, was married July 4th, at Stutt-
gart, Germany, where for several years
sho has been studying art, to John K.

Gardin, of Charleston, S. C. Two
daughters of Tilton have been married
in Kuropo to Southorn men, I'loronoo
being tho wife of a Now Orleans n

now residing In London. Mrs.
Gardin and her husband will return to
this country this Fall with Theodore
Tilton, who Is now in Kurope, and will

reside in Chicago.

An Improvement. The now crim-

inal codo that has just gone into effect
in Iiow rork requires Justices, or
others holding preliminary examina-

tions, to exclude, at the request of tho
delendiint, ill persons from the Court
room except the Clerk ol tho Court
and tbo attorneys.

When est gives sn entertainment
from the top of wall it Isn't tbs eat
ws object to it's tbs waul.

AGRICULTURAL.
Contribution to tl.ii Jeparlmtnt be old ha ad

dranaad to J. Ulaik Hkah, Clearfield, Pa.

Tho of your fortune is writ-

ten first in your life.

A gentleman ol leisure u'fl ol uti
turn of mind bai been limiting

observations on toads. lie reports
that ono load took fifty four rose bugs
at a single moul ; and another, five

large gloen caterpillars two lhinls tho
sir.0 ol a lady's littlo finger.

Florida orungos are highly spoken
of by Knglishinen. A London writer
says: ''1 ta'tod, quite lately, some of
tho fiivt oranges that roachod London
from the southern Stutej ol America.
They aro distinctly superior lo those
Iroin either Spain or Portugul."

HVHT FOK AXJXAIJS IX HV.VJi.7.'.

The most indipuii.-.ahl- necessity ol
an ample supply of dust for animals in

inter la understood by very fow

stock growers. All sorts of animals
delight in a dust bath. Chickens who
havo easy and continual accoss to it
will never bo troubled with vermin,
oithcr in their housus or on their
bodies. Cuttle delight to aland in a
dusty road, scraping it up with thoir
foro feel, and flinging it ull over thoir
backs. Tho cheapest and most effect
ual cure for lire on cattle is to scatter
a quart of perfectly dry dint along tho
spine, from tho horn to tho tail. In
Winter, when thoy cannot get it, muny
animals become coveted with vermin.
The writer bus a rain-ligh- wagon
shod, with strips cijjht inches wide
nailed close to the ground on throe
sides, into which hall a dozen wheel,
harrow loads of dust are phtued every
Kali. There tho poultry delight to
wallow, und roll in the tun. It is also
kept and used on all other slock at
staled intervals, und no vermin of any
sort is over seen on them. This is at
onco the most certain remedy for tbeso
pests, whilo the stock thrives by being
supplied wilh what thoy crave, und
what in a state of nature they would
surely supply themselves with, but
which, they cannot when restrained
and tied up in yards an J stables.
Prairie Farmer.

GR.iXCE MEKTIXU.

Cloarlield County Pomona Gran.;o
mot in Mechanic)' Hall on Thtirsduy,
November 31. Delegates and mom-her- s

wero present from Bloomington,
(ioshen, Greenwood, Lawrence, Mt.
Joy, Jordan, Oak Hill anl Penn
Granges. The attendanco was lare,
considering tho condition of the roads.

The opening exercises woro followed
by a short addrons of welcome, which
was replied to in an ablo mannor by
W. K. Divis. The regular business of
ihe Grange occupied tho hotira of the
ultornoon.

Tho evening session was opened with
music, "Tho' tho Winter Do Cheorloss
and Cohf" Soled oration, "Oar No
tional Loss," by Miss Klla Davis,

"Largo vs. Small rarms" was the sub
ject lor consideration. OponoJ by I
Donning. Thoso who expressed tboir
views on tho question wero oft bo
opinion thut small furms were moro
profitable than largo ones.

. P. Itead read a paper on "The
Grange as a Social and Educational
Institution."

E. M. Wall, editor for tho Bossion

roaa tno romona Bulletin, a paper
which showed much labor and care in
preparation.

Tho excrcisos of the afternoon and
evening were interspersod with music,
which added much to the interest of
the meeting.

A VTVitX EXFOSVIiES.

The successful wintoring of stock
begins in Autumn. Tho farmer who
calculates that all ho can glean from
his fields in Autumn by forcing his
stock to remain out as long as pos-
sible, makei a serious mistake. It is a

"penny wise and pound loolish" policy,
which too many adopt. When there
is s shortness ol fodder it is moro liko-l- y

lo bo followed than when plenty
abounds. Farmors forget that ani
male pinched with cold rapidly run
down in condition, and when Winter
comes rcquiro moro feed than if
brought Into tho barnyard strong and
vigorous. KxpoBiiro to ono cold rain
storm will tleploto an animal in condi
tion morc'than a week's lecd will make
up. This is not all; animals aro liable
when thus exposed to tuke cold, from
which they do not recover during tho
whole Winter. Wo havo known ani
innli to do poorly all Winter, and no
amount of lecd would improve their
condition, which might have beon
traced, hud the owner boon sufficiently
observing, to a singlo exposure., Such
exposures often lay tho foundation for
abortion with cows. Sheen also Buffer

very much, as it takes a long time for
tho wool to get dry. And during this
period heat is driven inward, and tho
surface of tho body is chilled, causing
inflammation of the lungs, and snuffles,
in other words, catarrh, winch Is ruowt
injurious to sheep. Scours are also
induced by cxposuro, and thia is tho
true reason why lambs often oomo
wcuk and tho dams have littlo milk.
Young animals undoubtedly suffer tho
most from exposure. Coupled with
tbo injury from cxposuro to cold storms
ia tho fact which is too often forgot
ten, that tbograssoa at this time of the
year have largoly lost their irtuo, and
furnish but very little nutriment, as
well as carbon (heat), to withstand
the effects of tho cold. Such grasses
innko poor blood, hence the whole
system is impoverished, and the vital
forcos weakened. The farmer doos
not treat himself in this manner. He
puts on warmer clothes, and ho satis
lies tho cravings of a stronger appe
tile with stronger food. II is instincts
toll him that he must thicken his blood

enrich it with more stimulating food

Meanwhile his animals may bo shivor-

ing in fence corners, or roaming over
tho fields, barrtfn perhaps, endeavor-
ing by scanty protection or unnatural
exorcise during the long nights snd
chilly days to kocp warmth enough in

thoir bodies to maintain lifo, whereas
they should have been givon the shel-

ter of the stables. Thii extra care
and protection would oompensato ma
teriully for scanty fare. Stock own-er-

cannot learn too soon that Bhellor

pays. Let '.lis animals bo brought to
the barn every night, and il a storm
ia brewing let them be left tbcro. Let
thorn always bs kept out of cold rains.

CW. F. D. CVrtis, is) Ohit Famtr.

I OYD IIOCSK,
IA Main Street,

1'lUl.lfbllUHll, I'KNN A.
Table elwaa aupplied with the beat tLa tnatke

afford.. Tbo traveling publie i. invited lo call.
Jn I,';. LOIII.KI Lot It.

WASHINGTON 1IOUKK,
W.tSIIINUTON. PA

Thia new and well furniahed houee baa been
taken by the under. iyoed. lie leele ewitidrut ol
beinf able to render ..tiafeotion to tboae wbo may
favor kna witb a aall.

May , 1871. li. YT. UAVIS, Prop'r.

EMPKRANCK HOUSE,
NK W WASHINGTON, PA.

II. D. HOSE, . , Pnoraisroa
jBiaT'Tlie bert of aeeommodatlona for man and

bee.t. A liberal eB.re of batrnnatf Il
eniioiio-i- (aeitzv, eu.e

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
OLKV II0PK, PKNN'A.

rpiIB noder.le-n.d- , herine; leaeed tbia eom--

modioua II. :, ia the village ol (ilea Uope,
I. ouw prar.d to enooiumodaie all wbo way
eall. My table and bar .ball be aupiilied with
tba beet tbe market aflorda

IILollOB W. DOTTP, Jr.
Olen Hope, Pa., March !S,

gUSQUEUANNA HOUSE,

CURWENSVILLE, PENN 'A.

ii oM tnd wlU titMUlie'. H .t.l bit
bnsjB Uttisxl by tt) tiDJtril)(titl, oJ b tMla ooQ.
Atlcnt wl rvQalmlnt, ottiltvotiuB u tbu mtii mf
pAlroun bim. Uo'. tnblitiK tUciiod,

i.K.VH C.liLuoM, Proiirllnr.
April SI,

ALMiGilKNY HOUSK,
Pk.NN'A.

WILLIAM Jt. i)KAyt Prapriflor,

bcitlifl U tilsiiiieritt r loflttn I s)i lUc
M.. nut fltrual, uul cosvintd U to tba Co.rt

ni sal i ..uiMiitM, (jUooi nt in loti. It ti.ij re
Oflntl.T Ij.'tj'i rotittei al r.rjra dti i f o cPtr
tu swua. Hir iu;.;.l.e I witb ob.ii.n.t h t r
Tabid l irai.tierj with ibt btit tba m.rxtfi .Mi.
J 'Uti ft ..!) tlbtill.l. Ilit lUiJaTAtst

A(rii mi.tf.

DREXEL & CO.,
Nn. 31 Muiitb Third Rtreet, Ihllrjr);ttili

And Dealers in Government Securities,
Applioatlon uil will rttfieirtj proaip. atteu

tioD, nd l laforiSAtioB oboarfutl; furnlihoi
Ordtri auiiatil. Auril

r. K. ARBDLD. . W. AKSOLO. i. a. .' i.&

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
ISnnker.H nnd Strokcrn,

Krui'IdrivUle ltleraou Co.. Pa,
Mi.nT reoflir-- on Jepoiit, Disrsoantt at tui

ierttte rataia baiilarn anil FomifO KatobDn at
ray- - on band aod oollrationi proiaptij laaiia.

HvjjotJi nvina, uoo. in,

County National Bank,
OP CLRARPIRLD, PA.

I) 0OM in Qrabfttn't Brlk Uull.linx. iJn:iout of T A. flem'i Si ir.
1'aiiatteTiokfttt to and from LlTarpool.Ouoeni

town, (Jla'iow, London, pria and t'opnrihptfen
Alao, DrH for talo on tbe Koyi.1 llank of (rwlaorl
aod Impfrts.1 llank of Lud ion.

JAM KS T. LKUXARD. Prw't.
W. M. SHAW, Cmhinr. Jan 18

Jifntlutrj).

t L. n. nKtciinoLn,
MU R (1 RON I) KNTMT,

Traduata of tha PnoTlrni Col of Dontnl
jura-err-. OOm ia raaitlaooa of Dr. Hi Mi, oppoillr
the 6b aw Uouio. tnohlS, 'JA tf.

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(Oa?e in Dink Building.)

CurweasTllle, Clearfield Co., I'a.
tn :h i:

M. UlLLS,

OPf MTim DB.mST,
g CI.BARPIET.D, I'ENX'A.

aTOITioe In re.Uenea, eppoaite Shaw lioaae.
jr,ISll.tf

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA

(Offiee tn Weatern Hotel bulMIng aeoond floor.)
Nltroua OziJe Gaa admlnietored for tbe pain

era eztrartion of tea'.h.
ClearHeld, Pa., Ma; I, H7Mv.

liSftUSItfOUS.

OI PKISITINr, OP KVKRY DKSCRIP
F Una naatle eaeaalwt at title nSlne.

70 A WKEK, 12 a dav at home eerily made.
V I tt Co.tljr outtit free. Addreaa Tnrz A Co,

Annaeta, Maine. ImoeMv.

E. S. HENDERSON,

UNDERTAKER
BI'RNSIDK, I'KNN 'A.

rflUB anbaoribar now gff.tra ta tha el Hub a of
X Burnaitra and vie.aitjr, aa HDpMvliJatl
liffialljr. HurwiWr all kiuda of Cankfti and

Cofiai will ba kept q baoil, aad ordara nllr. at
onoa.

FuntrttU ltlnided Anywhere.
I will furnlih tha floatt al well at tha ahoapaat

arlirlea dfJicatad to fuanraU- All ordrra laft at
(ha Mora of Jon 0. Corh-i- will reoaivo prumpt
attention. For farther partlrnlara, e.ill rn ar

B. 8. HKNUEK80N.
Das. 10, IS79.tr.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKFT STHRET, IN BAR p. 0.

Tha t.nle rule tied beca teafa te Inforro tha eltU
icna of Claaroald, and tha pah Ho (ffntrally, that
ha haa on hand a Una aaaortnaot of Furniinra.
rarth al Walnat, Cheitnut and fainted Chataber
Snltaa, Parlor Hultea, Karllnlng and Kitonnlon
Chain, Ladlaa'and Ueata' Kty Chain, tha Par
foratad Ulnlnerand Parlor Chain, Carta fieaUaad
Winder Chain, Clothea Kara, 8 Up and Kitan-lio-

Lad dart. Hat Raoki, Scrobblng Bmrhea, ie
MOULDING AND PICTURt FRAMRa,

ooklna; (llaaaaa, Chronia, Ae whloh woald
v.table for Holiday praaantf.

danU'7 JOHIt TRfttTTMAIt.

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory

Pens townablp, Clearneld Co Pa.

suimn IIUTI
set sot

BURNED UPI

Tba labterlbara bara, at ureal aipanaa, rabntlt a
inhrHirbooal aeoaaaitVeta tha araatlon af a Bret

lata Woolaa Uanwfaatorj, with all tha aiotiarB
iBiprofamtDta attaohad, and ara pn pared te make
all klnda of Clotha, Caniaoaraa. Batinatta. Dlaa-kt- i,

Fiannali, A a. Plenty af oda at hand la
apply all awr aid and ft thoaeaad hi aaitontra,

whom wa aak te cob a and aianina oar iioak
Tha bntlnaaa of

CARDINO AND rULLINO
will rvMlTt vr eapeHal attantlon. Proper
airanteajBU will ba aaada to metre nnd daltTar
Woel. te auit euatoaiara. All work warrattled and
dona upon tha ehorteet nottse, and by atriet at tan
Hob te baalneet we hope te real lie a liberal tbare
tf pablit patriBftre.

IMHN POUNDS WOOL WANTIDI
We will pay the bifhait market prlea for Wot

and aall ear manafaatared ooda as low aa alratlar
fooda aaa be boat; ht la tha eoaaty, and whenever
we fall ta reader raaaaaable aatlafaatlaa wa aaa
J war a be feand at baaie ready to aaaaa pre par
ipluatlosi, either la penoa or by letter.

J AM 19 JOB WBO If BONA.
rUMtl tawar P. a.

(f)nr 0tt'it SwAvrrtUrturnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,

PrniiiBuft Knur WinsrtaiiiT ir

George B. Coodlander,

CLKIKFIELD, PEN'N'A,

Haa tlic I irces.1 Circulation of any paper
la NortUweatarti Pcuuiylranla.

a

t

TUK lara tin J coiiHluntly
rtreulatton of tha Ilcptai.K iir, remjcri

it .aluabl lo bminaai & aa a uadtusn ill ruuh
which to raaob lit ptitliOe

Terms of Subscription:

If pu.il in advance, . . . 82 00

If paid utter three months, , 2 60

If ptiil ull or six months, . . 'i 00

Wbon pupurs aire sunt oulsitln of the

county payment muslke io advance

ADVERTISING.

Ton lines, or loss, !) times, , tl 50

Each subsequent insertion, SO

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 60

Executors' Notices, . . . . 2 50

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 50

Cautions und fistrsys, ... I 50

Dissolution Notices, ... 2 50

Prolossionul Cards, 5 lines, year, 5 00

Special notices, per lino, . . . 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ono square, 10 linos, . . . ( 00

Two squares, 1.1 00

Throe squares, 20 00

One funrth column, . . . . 60 00

(Jne-httl- t column, .... 70 06

Ono column, 120 00

We havo always on hanl a stock of

Blanks of all Descriptions.

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

SUMMONS,

8UBPCEXAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

LEASES,

HONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

lio., io., ic.

Wo are prepared to do all kinds of

Job Printing.

POSTKBS,

1'ROGKAMMES.

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

CARDS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

to., to.

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

CJoo. II. Csloodlauder,

Clcnrfleld,

Clearfield CouBtr.ra.

IHlsreUanroMs.

Gray's SpcciSo Moilicino.
TRADC MARK TRAD! MAR

f f mulj. Ah tin. '

k4
Uinar. 1m, ... A N

1'itti.iof that
BEFORETA.IRQ.1r a AFTER TAK1MI1,

uuttiu Ai,uftiii lost g Mrmorj, I'mii-raa- l

Lftltad'. fi'ti tn tbe bark, UiuirfM nl i, L,.r

1'rta.ntDrf) old Ak, BIMi a.ntiy vitrr l'ii-r-
that l Inimiiitjr or n tn t I':.,
natur (iittvt.

pttFuU pttftirulin In our fiiiT'h'at, ibwa Ucfir lo uniJ ittt by inail io ottrr ba. It,
WttJicmsj ol. tivall drogut ti $t .,r

pajkag, or ail i, or will - m
fre bjf Djt.il oft rrrfii.t of tho morrv, y mMrvsi-in-

'iHE UltAV JUI.Mi iMiCo .

Jiutl.lo, X. Y

Poll lb Ui.fi rid It r. O W aifoii.
a;.rl7, It.

READING FOR ALL II

BOOK it iS'7.4 T I OX Eli Y

Mallet Ml., Kartell!, (at I In lit llll..,,,
rjlJtK nn.leirlsned begi leave to at.in.ur.. ,.

X tne eiiinua vf CUartiel.l aid viclniti. 'bt
he tea tatted up a riiole and baa Jr.t teluiutd
Iron Ilia city witb a larva amount of
matter, conai.litig in pait uf

Bibles and MiEcellaucous Bocks,
Ultiiill, Aeceubt acd Para tlooae uf evtrv Ut
atiition; pHtiT aud Ecveleea, reLcli .reiir
end iiin j 1'cra ai d I'tLttle ; likr.k ttil'a.err, ilreda. AIuilgtiel Judgment, Kien,.
tlun and 1'n'Oiifarv butce; V'tite and

Brief, Legal l'e), Heeord Ca, ai.d J' ll,;,,
Sheet Mu.ic, lor eilticr I' laij.j, t lute or n.iiri,
oonlDllr oa hard. Any tiocka or i!atiLi:nr
detired that I way But have on haDd.wlll ht urikr.'l
by tint eiprtw., and aid at wbolraale or rin:l
to auit euatomcra. I will aiao ketfj eriutiu.i
literature, inch aa At ub'tx lt.ua, Ac.

P. A. OAL1.1N
Clearfield. Vny 7, 18(19-i- f

New Departure

LUTHERSDURG !

llercafter, fooJi will ha aoltl fur CA.SIJ "dv.
or in for iirodu-'p- io b'toka nil!
kti.t in the ln'.uie. All old accoutti in. "I bt
aclile'i. Thorn who caiinr t rnb up, wtl! c,)
band over their note end

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I in detero. tried to mil mr cnuda t.r r ah
iricFf, and at a diccM far below iLnt m;r
ifJereil in tbin virlnfty. The dirpitunt I !!,. u t

euetdxttf, will moke them rich In iwrciv tntt :i
thtj follow my adviM aod hxty their fot.St fr w
me. I will pty eufb Ur wheat, uati ai.tl !'

DAMKl. tiMlHtLAMiKn.
La then hare?, Januarj 17, IS77.

S. S.MAltVO &C'0S.
SUPERIOR CRACKBrtO

AND

Pan Cake Flour.
ran.nke riour UJimt whiil It. name Implies- fl ,i,rf.r P.ii C.'.. The ai eetiatie for lie wl h c.l.l

w.tor or mlik, nnke a t:ilu-- and luke.it unreen a hit znddle. Tin. eeaioo 1U unitU clieairI iau Buck alieat Hour.

SrASK YOl'R ORIX-E- l FOR lT.- -

oi n

Xcw York Water Crackers,
1 M I'EKI A L tl I A M I'AG S E t'KACK EI1S

XXX OYSTlvR enACKElSS,
EXTItA SODA CRACK EHS,

WINE CRACKERS
Are liiperlnr In nil where Tflien von luiv erarkrr.
a.k for 1IAI1VIMS. nnd dmn ua,', auv otuei,. for
laey are tbe be.1. Itnuo end VVuika

I, 03, S3 and 07 l.lberly Slreet,
Retail Department,

IS ririh Avenne,
I'lTTSIU Itfill, PA.

FOR SALE BY ALL QROCLIVi
November 9, lSS1.2m.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

SECOND BTREh'T,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PURE DllUtiSl

CHEMICALS!

PAINTS, OILS. DYK S I I H'

VAIINIK11E?,

FANCY (1101, K,

"KllFt:IKr,V,

TOILKT AKTIU.rS,

OP ALL KINIltj.

PURE WIVES AXS JJQVOKS

for nediolnal purine..

Trnaaea, Sapportere, gehool llooka and ::uiI: ti

erv, and all other articlea nma
found in a Drag More.

PHYSICIANS' PHKSCRII'TIuNS CARK.
FULLY UUMl'OUNDliD. llaainz a Ia.o

In the buaine.a thev ran jne mure let
Irfaetirn.

J. (1. DAKTSW1CH.
JOHN f. IRWIN.

OlearSeld. tlareinher IA. 1.74

OPEN FOR ALL!

LOTS OF

New Goods,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Come to Frenchville I

IlIAVE jnat received the lariront
of (inotls eror broiiL'lil tn

this scollon ol the rnanlv. wliiih 1

ill soil liirranh or produce ss chonn
ss lliry enn bs hnuglit cUewhcro. My
stork coniiiits i f

DY GOODS,

Groceries, BoolsSSliors,

Hardware,
linn.

A full stock of FISH. Knit In Inrioj
or smsll sscks, or by the barrel. i

CROCKEFIY WARE, J

stono or clav. QUEKN'SWAIIR, ull
styles snd quality. In ihort, I Iihv
everytliint; needed by ihe fiirmer, thsi

mechsnio, the Inhorer, or anybody1
elai), whieh I aell uat as clii'i.I" "Sj

the goods can bs piirthsaod snywher
olas. riessa cull snd examine i"y
r.oods and prices bclors invcstinS
leswhers.

L.M. COUDU1KT.
FrsnabtllU, Ps.,Mr. , 'l tf.


